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Foreword

The use of mistletoe for therapeutic purposes has its origins in the empirical medi-
cine of ancient times. It was used, for example, by the Gallic priests, the Druids, as a 
remedy and for ritual acts. Celtic priests considered the rare specimens that grow  
on oaks as especially sacred.

There are around 1400 plants that are referred to as mistletoe in the broadest sense. 
However, the preparations relevant to therapy are obtained exclusively from the 
white-berried mistletoe (Viscum album L.).

White-berried mistletoe grows on deciduous and coniferous trees. It is especially 
common on poplar and apple trees, but also on maple, birch, linden, black locust, 
willow, hawthorn, almond and occasionally on oak and elm trees. Among conifers,  
it prefers to grow on pine and fir trees.

This test kit contains an extensive compilation of frequency patterns of therapeu-
tically important mistletoe species and their active ingredients. These can be used 
individually for the therapy. As with our other test kits, this test kit does not contain 
any native substances. It contains only the bioenergetic frequency patterns of the 
specified substances.

Please note: 
The effectiveness of the mistletoe species listed here, on the body and psyche, as 
well as their mental effect, has neither been scientifically nor orthodoxly proven.  
The respective descriptions of the attributed importance in healing are excerpts from 
published literature and are purely informative. This information is non-binding and 
does not serve as a guide to therapy or diagnosis. It does not replace the professio-
nal advice of a doctor or naturopathic practitioner.



1. Maple misteltoe (viscum album acer):  
lung and bronchial strengthening / cell changes  
in the nose and throat area

2. Apple tree mistletoe  (viscum album malus):  
joint diseases / arthrosis / tumors of the abdominal 
cavity / abdominal degeneration / lung degeneration

3. Birch mistletoe (viscum album betula):  
anxiety / general weakness / purification / blood  
cleansing / abscesses / cell alteration on the nerves

4. Pear mistletoe (viscum album pyrus): 
stomach acid balancing / pancreas strengthening / 
stomach cancer

5. Oak mistletoe (viscum album quercus): 
allergies / itching / mood swings / aggression /  
heartburn / cell changes in the lung area

6. Ash mistletoe (viscum album fraxinus): 
liver cleansing / acne / heavy metal elimination /  
cell changes in the intestinal area

7. Pomegranate mistletoe (viscum album punica 
granatum): nausea / vomiting / tissue stiffness with 
muscle tension / displacement of growing tumors

8. Hornbeam mistletoe (viscum album carpinus): 
states of exhaustion / overtiredness / skin cancer

9. Hazelnut mistletoe (viscum album corylus avellana): 
itching / skin inflammation / lymphoma or lymph 
gland degeneration / physical stress due to pain / 
injury / psyche

10. Chestnut mistletoe (viscum album Castanea sa va): 
blood formation / bronchial and lung strengthening / 
blood degeneration



11. Pine mistletoe (viscum albus pinus): 
latulence activation / invigoration / cell changes  
in the urogenital system of women

12. Cherry mistletoe (Acerola): 
lymph node cleansing and function strengthening / 
lymph gland degeneration

13. Linden mistletoe (viscum album  lia): excessive 
sweat production / tooth nerve pain / prostate  
problems / cell changes in the blood / impatience

14. Poplar mistletoe (viscum album populus):  
bladder and kidney infections / itching / prostate  
degeneration

15. Plum mistletoe (viscum album prunus domes ca): 
allergies / eczema / skin degeneration / exhaustion

16. Fir mistletoe (viscum album abies): 
cell changes in the lymphatic tissue / muscles, skin 
and sensory organs / lymphatic pathways cleansing

17. Elm mistletoe (viscum album ulmus): 
mucosal inflammation / mucosal degeneration

18. Walnut mistletoe (viscum album juglans): 
worm infestation / strengthening the powers of resis-
tance / stomach / joints / cell changes in the pancreas

19. Willow mistletoe: 
ever / pain relieving / anti-inflammatory

20. Hawthorn mistletoe (viscum album crataegus): 
calming, from blood pressure and sleep disorders / 
bone strengthening / cardiovascular regulating / cell 
changes in the bones and liver



Use of the mistletoe ampules

All ampules from this test kit are tested and treated with an A program.

Testing   Program 192.0 A
Input cup:   contains the ampule to be tested 

Treatment  Program 198.0 A
Input cup:  contains only the tested ampules 
Input:   no input applicators
Output:        only modulation mat 

Alternative for therapists with BICOM optima® B32/B34/BM34 or  
with Extension Module 1 

Program sequence  Stabilization A  10327*
Input cup:   contains only the tested ampules
Input:   no input applicators
Output:        only modulation mat

*The therapy time/amplification must not be changed for  
  program sequence 10327! 

In case of a change, certain frequency ranges are no longer addressed and the  
optimal, split-second resonance to a therapeutically effective stimulus cannot  
be achieved with the desired effect.

Should resonance with more than one ampule be found during the testing,  
these ampules can be added to the input cup together. 

Alternative: these ampules can also be added to the yellow cup or honeycomb  
for use in channel 2 at the same time as running a BICOM® program.
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